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When requiring

Apple Barrels, Apple 
Barrel Stock, Box 

Shooks, etc.
Apply to

Bridgewater Cooperage Co.
LOOTED

Bridgewater, N.S. Mi;
Bridgetown Feundy Co. 

REPAIR PARTS All t
I from v 
-also cowill be supplied at 

short notice by els.

L. M.Trask & Co. R. L
MILTON IRON FOUNDRY Tl

Yarmouth North, N. S.Annap

■in WORK D051

Combings or cut hair made Into 
Pulls, Transformations and Switches. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mall orders prompt? alt- 

tanded to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1.

Ed

Mi

LESLIE R. FAIRS

Oil
Architect

AYLESFORD, N. a

Are
.. FOR LIFE INSURANCE over!
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—SEE

THE CONFEDERATION life 
ASSOCIATION

Local AgentV. A. LLOYD,
excelBRIDGETOWN, N.

WOMEN OF
:

i short speech to his audience stated 

that he could not leave town without 
paying a compliment to the genial 
hotel manager, who was one of the 
most courteous and’ accommodating he 

had ever

PRICE WEBBER 
IN AUGUSTA

Traveller GuideTHE TORTURES 
OF RHEUMATISM

Suburban notes MIDDLE AGE Dominion Atlantic 
Railway

!___ _____ met in all of his travels.
May Pass the Critical Period Safely Veteran Actor With 48 Years’ Ex- “For cordiality i have never met his 

and Comfortably by Taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

GRANVILLE FERRY CENTRAL CLARENCE

equal.” said Mr. Webber in closing his 
talk at
that point, the worthy hotel man was 

| on his 
Webber said:

perience Behind Footlights, 
Spins Interesting Tale

Mrs. Beverley is slowly recovering. Miss Ruth Ward has gone to 
from a severely sprained ankle. Kingston for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Reg Rafuse and 
family have rented Lome Buckler's 
house near the Kerry slip.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Smith and two 
children are spending their vacation 
with Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs. Reid 
illair.

Happily Stopped When He 
Began To Take “Friiit-a-tives”

the theatre that night. At
Time Taole Revised to Feb. 16th, 192c;

Mr. and Mrs. Jabez Godfrey are 
visiting relatives in Brooklyn. 
Queens Co.

Mrs. Aiken, of Falmouth, has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. K. Leonard.

Rev. Walter Smith preached very

Mr.pointing to 
"You are a d—d in-

feet and
(From the Kennebec Journal) 

The greetings that actors

3 Ottawa St., Hull, P. Q.
“Fora year, I suffered with Rheu

matism, being forced to stay in bed 
for five months. I tried all kinds of 
medicine without relief and thought

GOING WEST
Regina, Sask.—“I was going through

Change of Life and suffered for two in ,he towns where they are annear- 
ni years'with headache, . J 11

nervousness, sleep- are sometimes cordial, and some lated by Mr.
less nights and gen- times otherwise. Butin a small town. was accorded enthusiastic applause, 
eral weakness. Some _ ,, ♦ • , idays I felt tired and thel a t,leatrical company is met : ________________
unfit to do my work. at the hotel by the manager with a
Pinkham’s y‘ve E" hearty ha“dshake, or whether
table Compound Ca | eomPany comes to the hotel without | patient when in reality they are too needed, so I decided to try it. 

trial and found good greeting or welcome and is left to cowardly to start something.
_flncTitla very helpful , shitt for itself' usua,ly niakes ”o !
51 Spring tonic and use- difference: the members of the the-

, ... -, constipation atrical troupe usually have
from which I suffer much. I have rec
ommended Vegetable Compound to sev-

Mrs. Herbert McCordick and little eral friends, and am willing you should just
and Ida Williams sAY^lO^tobi’^on^^Re^fna^asr0" , ’’Some of «Y Experiences” might well ' T, n rr p , ir. vu UL

months spent Monday and Tuesday at R. If you have warning symptoms such ! have b’cen the title of the talk given SliffereT ReStOreuj tO ; Health

^ more K. William’s. hLd-mheT ba^kach^dread^f im^nd '° 'he A"gUSta Rotarians at ”’efr ThrOUgh the ÜSC of Dr.^WU-

-Afrs John Oilba* and family are ; Mrs. Elias Messenger. Mrs. Hoyt ing evil, timidity, sounds in the ears, meet,ns Fn,Ia-v evening at the Aug- ; || > pj-K p:l|-
again renting ene of Lome Buckler's and Miss Ada Murray spent Thursday palpitation of the heart, sparks beforë us la House by that veteran actor who llauia |l ilia 1 IIla*
tenements on the High- road; as the last at the home of Mr. and Mrs. the eyes, irregularities, constipation, js a favorite with all of his audiences
house they e, npied has been bought, Wm Messenger. udellmd dîzzinesst’ge^a bottle ofïydia I*1- Price Webber. It was most inter-

hy Dan Darker .who is now in resid- _____ ________ E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and esting and entertaining from begin-! nerves brought or. by a morbid coudit- g
enoe. , , ,, begin taking the medicine at once. We

1 RIM I.DALE ! fcnow it will help you as it did Mrs
Lindsay. ____ ... ....

receive fernal liar.”
Other humorous incidents were re- 

Webber. His speech l
SiII: M à

I would never be able to walk again.
One day while lying in bed, I read 

about “Fruil-a-tives” the great fruit 
Some people get credit for being medicine; and it seemed just what I

Middleton 
Brickton , 
LawrencetouVi 11.51 

11.58
12.09

11.37 
11.44

Mrs. Geo Darker, her son Eugene acceptably 8-10to a large congregation
8.18
8.25

from New Hampshire and Fred Hank- on Sunday morning. 
In. of 6.4V

6.55
Portsmouth, U. S. A., 

visiting Mrs. Oliver.
theare Mrs. Douglas Kelley has gone to.

| Bridgewater to join her husband who 
Cal-1 has employment in that town.

Monday 7th Nan1 Miss Pearl Parker teacher at 

Mrs. Hugh West Paradise spent the week end 
| the guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. B.

: lJaradise 
Bridgetown
Tupperville 12.20 
Round Hill 12.29 
Annapolis 12.42 

| Upr- Clements 12.53 
Clementsport 12.59 
Deep Brook 1.05 
Bear River 
Imbertville 1.18 
Smith’s Cove 1.22 
Digby

6.32
8.43
8.54

7.15The first box helped me, and I 
took the tablets regularly until every 
trace of the Rheumatism left me.”

John Irving, from 
gi.rv, arrived oil 
visit to his mother,
Irvine who is one the sick list. 

Mrs. Ed. Caswell,

Mr. 7.50
8.059.03T

9-20 8.45 
9.00 
9.10 
9-25
9.45

LORENZO LEDUC.
_ 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.FROM ST. VITUS DANCE At all dealers or sent postpaid by

----------  Fruit-»-tives Limited, Ottawa.

UTTERLY HELPLESSno choice
of hotels in such cases andher married Messenger. they

have to make the most of it.daughter and children arrived from 
the states this 
having been away for two

1.15■
week. Mrs. Caswell daughter Grace

9.55
lU-iC1.37BEAT THE

GOING EASTH.C.L E i
:

theSt. Vitus dance is a disease of
IIeaZ d

:
I 2 I

! ion of the blood. It.is a common diseasemng to end and was told by 
Webber in his inimitable

Digby '12.00
Smith’s Cove 12.15 
Imbertville 
Bear River 
Deep Brook 
Clementsport 12.43 
Upr- Clements 12-53 
Annapolis 

: Round Hill 
| Tupperville 
Bridgetown 
Paradise
Lawrencetown (.58 
Brickton 
Middleton

8. U. PARKER,
General Passenger Agent

GEO. B. GRAHAM, 
General Manager,

Mr.! 1 -37 
1.55

:ATiss Georgie 
Parr 
here

j with children and attacks girls more | 
Mr. Webber was introduced to the ' frequently than boys. Irritability is1

Gillir.it and Mrs. manner.
have returned to their homes 
for the

Mrs. D. A. Fraser is spending a d 
week with relatives in Deep Brook.
“ Mr. Loran Wright is spending a 

few days with his brother 
Plympton.

Miss Nettie Fraser left Saturday to 
spend a few weeks with relatives in 

i Massachusetts.

* . 12.19
12.23
12.33

---- rr,-. ; 2.05Rotarians by President Blaine S. Viles frequently one of ths first signs noted. 
; of the club as an actor who had been The child frets, it is quarrelsome, and

does not sleep well. The jerky 
that characterize the

from A RECORD FOR LONGEVITYsummer
States a ml Mrs. Brown from 
Mass , is vi- it ing lier mother. Mrs 
Dell Messenger.

the Buy your 2.20
2.35

Lynn.

GroceriesLloyd at ! in the business for 48 years and
The house of Mr. Ross Chipman, at llas 1,la>e(1 befo™ ‘he King of Eng, movements

land. Princess Louise and other not- disease come a little later. The
a patient becomes pale, languid and 

The limbs and

(Wolfville Acadian) 2.5
1.05 5.15 3.0C

3.355.28;1.19Chipman Corner, can probably
record of aged 
Kings County.

pro-
1.29 5-37MA RCA K ET* VILLE 3.50

40E
aides. Mr. Webber 
rising ovation by Augusta Rotarians. ' often constipated.

was givenduce 
people
In this household are Mr. Chipman, I In opening his talk, Mr. Webber . s0metimes the whole body jerks spas-1 
aged 85; Mrs. Chipman, 74; Mrs | stated that that sort of a reception whs j modically, and in severe cases the , 
Somerville, S3; Mr. Robert Starr, 90 ! somewhat different from that he ( power of speech is affected, 
in a few months; Mr. John Leopold, j and his company had once received child should not to be allowed to study 
who works on the farm, aged be- on coming to the only hotel in a but should be kept quiet, given a 
tween 70 and SO. The combined ages 8111311 New England town. Mr. Web- nutritious diet, remain out of doors 
of the five is over four hundred years. ,)er bad been told that the hotel man- as much as possible, and above all 
Mrs. Somerville mentioned above is ager was an eccentric character, and on things given a course of Dr. Williams 
a sister of Mr. Chipman, and wife coming into the hotel the veteran actor | Pink Pills tD build up the blood 
of Rev. Robert Somerville, deceased ‘ said to him “How do you do?” To f restore the shattered nerves.

Mr. Webber's surprise, the hotel man- i out this treatment the trouble

the largest 
of any in

1.40 5.48
1.51 5.59 4.45Mrs. W. B. Moody and children 

spending a few weeks at Nictau?.
Mrs. Wm. McCormick, of Bear River

with i
are 6.06 6.00ATj has been spending a few days 

Mrs. Lawrence, of John, visited her daughter. Miss E. Wright, 
her daughter. Mrs. C. E. Balcom

2.06 613 5.2C
Such a !! 2.12 6 20 5.3C

Mrs. Gordon Kurlbert, 
Mass., and Mrs.

of Beverly, 
Wm Brown. of 

Ipswich, Mass., are guests at Mrs. 
Geo Wright's.

re-

J. I. Foster’srently.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. St.-attach enier-

tamed friends from Hal.fax a few 
days last week. Mrs. Valentine Longe’ and 

Mayard 
were

Mrs.
Browne, of Clementsvale.Miss Georgie Balcom and Mi -s Lulu 

are visiting at 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Gage.

Mrs. J. Mayes and family, of North 
Carolina, are occupying their pretty 
bungalow in this place. Thev expect 
to remain about three months

and
With- AND ■. t S. W. RAILWAYCarey Chegogg.n, guests on Tuesday of 

sister. Mrs. Zenas Sanford.
their

may
I ager said "What do you care how I become chronic and the patient a life 
am; you wouldn’t care if I was dead.” long sufferer. The value of Dr. Will

iams Pink Pills in cases 0f this kind 
is shown by the following statement 
by Mr. Frank J. Striven, Acton, Ont., 
who says. “In January, 1917, when I 
resided at Milton, Ont, my daughter 
Gertrude, then aged fourteen, had a 
bad attack of rheumatic fever, which 
left as its after effects a severe attack 
of St. Vitus dance. For weeks she 
was confined to her bed under the 
doctor’s care. She was entirely help
less. being unable to even hold 
spoon to feed herself. For a time 
she lost the power of speech almost 
entirely, and only with great difficulty 
made herself understood. The twich- 
ing of her muscles was so bad it was 
painful to see her. After a long time 
»nd taking a lot of medicine, she 
seemed to improve. But she did not 
seem to get along as Well as sheought 
to. In November. 1917. we removed to 
Acton, and in January, 1918, she was 
again confined to her bed with St. 
Vitus dance. She was again in a 
terrible state and quite helpless. She 
was under a doctor’s care, and while

; a former Presbyterian clergyman ; 
I at Wolfville. After residing in New 

j York for over 25 years, she has late- 
i ly returned to Kings County to live 

visited her brother..

Save Money Accom. I TIME TABLE 
Wednes-1 IN EFFECT 

toy» only] May 3rd 1920 | days only

Accom.
Wednee-

ST. CROIX COVE

Mr. Webber explained to him that was 
a customary way to greet hotel 
managers, but that did not satisfy 
that particular landlord.

The hotel manager was asked if 
he had received the letter and if 

j he had the rooms for the company, 
and upon the reply that he had. Mr. 
Webber asked him if he would show 
the members of the company to their 
rooms. Here the members of the 

; theatrical company got another sur- 
: prise. The landlord said he would 
not show them to their rooms, but 
he handed Mr. Webber a piece of 
paper and said “You can read, can't 
you? Well, here are the numbers of 
the rooms assigned to your company, 
you can find them.”

Upon being asked regarding the 
mail coming into the town and the 
trains, this genial hotel man said lie 
was not running the trains or the 
postoffices, and directed Mr. Webber 
to go to the depot and the postoffice 
to get this information. Mr. Web
ber had later informed the landlord 
that there were no pitchers of water 
in the hotel rooms ; and the hotel

Pa\tor Salsman 
friends here last week.

Mr. Ira 
Kentville
Wednesday the 9th.

Rev. Mr. McLeod. Wolfville. was 
a recent visitor at the home of Mr. ; 
and Mrs. Wm. C. Hall.

Mrs. D. M. Hall and Miss Alice j 
Beardsley visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred i 
Stark, Central Clarence the 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Lansdale Hall ; 
ajid little daughter Dorothy. Beacons- , 
field, spent over Sunday with relatives ' 
here.

Myron O Brinton. is making a 
trip through Liverpool, Queens Co
in the interests of the Curtis Publish- ' 
ing Co., Philadelphia.

Miss Susie Poole returned 
I Tuesday after spending 

the home of her aunt, Mrs. B. M. 
Armstrong. Mt. Hanley.

Mrs. Johnson Beardsley left the , 
5th for Sydney. C. B. She spent over , 
Sunday with Mrs. Susie Beardsley and 
daughter Lizzie at the Kentville San- 
atorium.

and wife
Head down I STATIONS | Read up
11.35a.m.jLv. Middleton Ar.l5~.00 
12.06 p.m.|
12.26 p.m.|
12.57 p.m.j Granville Centre |3.43 

1.14p.m.| Granville Ferry |3.25 
1.37 p.m.|
1.55 p.m.jAr Port Wade Lv 2.45

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Harris are visit
ing at the home ôf his Brinton was called to1 

for medical examination
p.m,.parents. Mr. 

and Mrs. George B. Harris. He has 
been absent for seventeen 
large part of that time he has been 
employed by the Hudson Bay 

returns on Friday 
position in the far -North with

Telephone No. 55Lift off Corns! •Clarence |4.28 p.m.
Bridgetown |4.10 p.m.

I
years. A

EAGLE .Atom!
' smt

p.m.
Doesn’t hurt a bit and Freezone 

costs only s few cents.
p.m.

Co. |3.05 p.m•KarsdaleHe to take a
the

) ÏÏsame Company.
0MMetJon at lUddletoe with all 

••tat* on H. * 8. W. Railway aid 
Vomlnloa Atlantia Hallway.

H. C. MacFARLANE
District Passenger Agent 

Halifax, N.JS

a

HOW YOU CAN TELL * 
GENUINE ASPIRIN V Write to-day for our big

Free Catalogue
showing our full lines of Bicycles for Men 
sod Women, Boys and Girls.

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tube*. 
Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip
ment and Parts of Bicycles. You can buy 
your supplies from us « wholesale prices.

T. W. BOYD A SON, •
27 Notre Demo Street West, MeetreeL

home 
a week at

Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross” 
are Aspirin—No others 1

-y. ;

New GoodsID
,0A IQJJ

On the Tablecloth is 
Where Your Silver

ware Meets it’s 
Waterloo.

m With your fingers! You can lift off 
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be
tween

MOUNT ROSE

‘‘Rit” Soap Dyes, all 
colors

“Rit” Soap Flakes, all 
colors

A. D. S. Aspirin, doz. 20c 
A. D. S. Castoria 
A. D. S. Ironux (pep

tonized) .
A. D. S. Mentholated 

White Pine and Tar 25c, 
A. D.S. Hepatica Salts

30c and 60c 
Elkay’s Straw Hat 

Dyes, all colors

the toes and the hard skiMiss Winnie Brown visiting her 
brother and wife at Bridgetown.

Mr. Howard Messinger is visiting 
his sister Mrs. Shaw at Berwirk.

Mr. Reed Sa bean has gone 
Kentville for ah indéfinie period.

Mrs. Wallace Banks, of Brickton. : stantly it stops hurting then shortl 
is visiting her father Wallace Mar- you lift that bothersome corn or 
shall.

Mrs. Wallace Marshall and so n 
Roscoe are visiting relatives 
Natick, Mass.

Mrs. Henry Morton,
Mass. is visiting her sister.
Asahel Whitman.

Mrs. Beatrice Messenger is spending 
a few days in Bridgetown a guest of, 
her uncle. A. C. Charlton.

« 15cThere Is only one Aspirin, that marked 
Will! the “Bayer Cross”—all other tab
lets are only arid imitations.

Genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
**ve been prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen years and proved safe by mil- 
Etjtis for D.iin. Headache, Neuralgia, 
Voids, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis!

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
larger “Bayer packages, can be had 
-t any drug store. Made in Canada.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
u < anada-l. of Bayer Manufacture of 

Monoaveticaeidester of Salicylicacid.
While it is well known that Aspirin 

means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public against imitations, tin- Tablets of 
Bayer Company, Ltd., will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer Cross.”

calluses from bottom of feet.
A tiny bottle of “Freezone” costs | 

little at any drug store; apply a few f 
drops upon the corn or callus.

there was an improvement, she was 
still very nervous, did not look 
and was always tired. In May, 
we decided to try Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills, and see what they would dp Holmes & Ed wards super- 
for her. She took them regularly ac- plate travelled 86 miles 
cording to directions, and after tak- tablecloth 
ing several boxes there was a deeid- rhrnnrrh 
ed improvement. After a further use . __„ ^ . . . ... petitor lasted only 18 milesof the pills she is now as healthy a C . . . J
girl as you would wish to see. she ® t ns worth considering 
is fat. with a fine, healthy color and ^hen purchasing silverware 
is strong and lively. The neighbors your friends Or to grace 
to whom she is well known remark }rOUT Own table With. The

difference in price is a trifling 
sum of 50cts. perj dozen on 
Teaspoons.

well 15c'
jn„ : man had replied with an oath. “No 

and there won’t be, either.” And 
the members of the company were 

callus right off, root and all without, informed tQ wash up at the sink.

1918

30c

over a 
before wearing 

The nearest com- !

75cTruly! The fact that there were no chairs 
at the dining table was pointed out 
to the landlord by Mr. Webber. and 

IMPROVED HOTEL SERVICE the reply was in effect that there was
only one set of chairs in the hotel, 
that when the guests were in the 

j The addition which has been made dining room they would not need
l to the Acadia Villa Hotel is now the chairs in the office, and that
! completed and adds greatly to the it was up to the members to take
1 rooming capacity of the hotel. There j the chairs from the office to

Mr. Ralph Barkhouse is home from are two single rooms and two suites 1 dining room at mealtime and return

jn one bit of pain or soreness, 
j No humbug!

of Lvnn. : 
Mrs ;

!
(Wolfville Acadian)

25c
TORBROOK

on the wonderful change in her ap-/ 
the pearance since taking Dr. William 

Pink Pills. Both her mother and my 
self are convinced that the pills have 
done her a world of good as she is 

to now far healther than we at one

J HOI ( HTM L WILLIE Royal Pharmacy: on each of the three floors, and each i them to the office after meals, 
at room is equipped with a private bath.

Halifax.
Mr. J. Spinney spent 

his home here.
Mr. Slim—“Willie, didn’t 

to the trunk maker's yesterday and 
loll him send round the trunk I 
ordered?”

Willie—“Yes, pa.”
Mr. Slim—“Well here's the trunk 

but no strap. Didn’t he say any
thing about the strap?”

Willie—“Yes, pa; but I told him I 
thought you hadn't better have 
strap.”

Sunday The next morning the hotel man-
Tlie floors are all of hardwood and ; ager had in his way apologized 

Mrs. L. A. Allen is visiting friends , the wood work is finished in white )Mr. Webber 
at Bridgewater and Springfield.

Children’s Sunday was

you go W. A. WARREN, Phm.B. 

The *9&*aSSL Store
Ross A. Bishop

The Jeweller
for any unnecessary

I ênamel. With this new addition to i harshness, but Mr. Webber had said 
observed his hotel Manager Rockwell will be ; he had not noticed it at all. ^ 

j better able to cope with his ever

time thought she ever would be.”
due to poor blood 

and weak nerves there is no
For all trouble

other
medicine can equal Dr. Williams Pink- 
Pills. You can get these pills from 
any
post paid, at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams

with a large showing of babies.
Mrs. Frank Jolly and Miss Lilia : creasing tourist business. 

Parker spent the week end in Halifax.
No Summer Vacation

in- Just before the Saturday evening 
performance in the town. Mr. Webber 
thanked the hotel proprietor 
his courtesies and invited him 
his wife to attend the performance.

for dealer in medicine, or by mail this year as some ofi CASH MARKETour students 
cannot afford to lose the time.

Our classes have been consider
ably crowded, but changes 
occurring give a chance for 
students who 
time.

NOT HER FAULTMr. and Mrs. R. T. Woodward, 
any Bridgetown, spent the past week with 

| their daughter, Mrs. W. V. Spurr.

of and

The young bride, after serving to 
her husband a dinner that was 

! so. said, as the dessert of mince pie | 
I was brought on:—

“I intended dear, to have some spon- j 
age cake. too. but it was a total fail- :

. Between the acts, Mr. Webber in a J Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. now 
new

may enter at any

so Pri™* Beef, Fresh Perk, Lamb» 
Chicken, Hams and Baer», Saosag*» 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Minct 
Heat, Corned Beef nni Port. Haiti 
Hackerel, Boneless Co’

Fresh Fish every Thursday.USE’S;

Send for New Rate Card.

m^sure.’*
“How was that?” the husband asked, 

in a disappointed tone, for he 
fond of sponge cake.

“The

. KERRI
Fresh, rich, full-flavored tea 

—the same every time %BAS Principalwas
Thomas Mack!

l
IREDROSE

druggist,” she explained, 
“sent me the wrong kind of sponges.” s

Flett’s Garage Northern Fire
Bridgetown Ford Service j lnSliraDCe Co. f 

Station

I
"One Choice §

___ •=
Connoisseur^ if

DIDN’T END THERE 50a
Years The 
Favorite -

§: O.

TEA'is good tea ü“What is this man charged withH” 
“He’s a camera fiend of the worst : »

i:kind, yer worship.”
“But he shouldn’t have been 

rested

É Protects Yen Against]! 
Loss By Fire

e Genuine Ford Parts. Be 
on the safe side.

Sold only in sealed packages iEUi 1920
Iar-

simply because he has 
mania for taking pictures.”

a m
m 1

Ü Telephone Bridgetown, No.Is 6125 "It isn’t that your worship; he takes 
the cameras.”'

F.E. BATH,
Bridgetown, N. S.

Local Agent69Yiirmiliinilni
t

âgr£:

PROFESSIONAL CARDS!
A
'OWEN & OWEN

Barristers and Solicitors 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S

â
4
\
\vX.

office at Middleton open 
Wednesday from 2.45 p. 

to. 5 p. ni. and everyl'kors-
Jtey from 9 a. in. to 11 a. m. 

to loa» on Real Estale

Branch
every £4m.

7<k7Money
; XO. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Soliciter
If y
dysghafner Building

„ Bridgetown, n. a. „
Telephone 15 

goney to Loan on Real Estate SecoriUei

mai
app
tha
cor;

i m
1 ini-.,

HERMAN C. MORSE, B.A, LA.B.
1

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 

Money to Loan on Fit st-class rega
Real Estate the

I ventj 
and si 
andq 
assin
Try tl 
dicin 
feel lj

Sold at a

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S 

Office in Royal Bank Building*
i

_ JOHN IRVINE, K. C. 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public,
Etc.0

The CsI
Office in Piggott’s Building, Queen

etreet.
Telephone Connection..

!

DR. C. B. SIMS 

Veterinary Sngeon and Dentist

Graduatetot

Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
On-ario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

.

PARADISE, N. 3.
Telephone 23-21

, W. E. REED
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt attention 
Hearse sent to all parts cf the county 
Office and showrooms in two-storey 
building in rear of furniture ware- 
rooms.

\

Telephone 76-4

DR. F. S. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

We I 
Coats.Hours: » to 6

" to.come
J. H. HICKS & SONS 

Undertaking

We do undertaking in all its branches 
Hearse sent to any part of the county

TAX "
giirmenl 
ever car 
quote yj 
surprise 
means a

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN
H. B. HICKS, MgrTelephone 46

BeG. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Telephone No. 3-2 T

RSs m -
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